V.I.P. 76™
ORO-NASAL
(Full Face) Series
The Vmask™ Line
Oro-Nasal (Full Face) CPAP/BILEVEL Mask Series for Home Non-Invasive Positive Pressure Ventilation (NiPPV) and Hospital Non-Invasive Ventilation (NIV) in SAICU.

- **5 sizes** to cover wide range of patient sizes.
- Face piece with **integral sealing flange** is a single-piece mask, made of soft silicone rubber for improved comfort. **This lightweight mask piece cannot break.**
- Anatomically-contoured design with ribbed support for a leak-free, comfortable and stable fit. Anti-Asphyxia Valve (AAV) adds to effective safety features in Non-Invasive Positive Pressure Ventilation (NIPPV).
- **360° dual swivel elbow port** 22 mm Male Outside Diameter and 22mm Female Inside Diameter for improved patient freedom of movement and easier mask connections to patient circuits and valves. **Mask air vent holes** effectively and quietly dissipate CO₂.
- Comfortable “Quick-release” **lightweight headgear** with 4 Quick-Release Locking-type Clips (for easy mounting & dismounting and eliminating nuisance slipping during Sleep), available in 2 sizes.
- **7600 Vmask™ is validated** for cold chemical high-level disinfection or steam autoclave sterilization and dishwasher safe. Resistant materials used to manufacture Vmasks™ make the line last longer.

This is a multi-patient, multi-use equipment.

7600 Vmask™ is easy to install, lower cost to maintain.

**Optional Sensa Seal™ flange**, made of soft silicone, fits each of the 5 VIP™ sizes to allow improved leak-free ventilation and additional comfort.
### VIP 76™ Complete Mask Assemblies

**VIP 76™ Oro-Nasal NIPPV Series**  
(Mask piece with swivel port and Quick-Release Headgear)

- **22mm Male Outside Diameter (OD)**
  - 113237 Large Vmask™ assembly complete with large Headgear – 22 mm OD.
  - 113238 Medium Vmask™ assembly complete with large Headgear – 22 mm OD.
  - 113239 Small Vmask™ assembly complete with large Headgear – 22 mm OD.
  - 113240 Extra Small Vmask™ assembly complete with small Headgear – 22 mm OD.
  - 113241 Petite Vmask™ assembly complete with small Headgear – 22 mm OD.

- **22mm Female Inside Diameter (ID)**
  - 113380 Large Vmask™ assembly complete with large Headgear – 22 mm ID.
  - 113381 Medium Vmask™ assembly complete with large Headgear – 22 mm ID.
  - 113382 Small Vmask™ assembly complete with large Headgear – 22 mm ID.
  - 113383 Extra Small Vmask™ assembly complete with small Headgear – 22 mm ID.
  - 113384 Petite Vmask™ assembly complete with small Headgear – 22 mm ID.

### Accessories for VIP 76™ CPAP/BiLEVEL (NIPPV) Oro-Nasal (Full Face) Mask Line

- ***Headgear “Quick-Release” only – 7600 Vmask™ Series***
  - 201418 Large Headgear assembly (quick-release type)
  - 201419 Small Headgear assembly (quick-release type)

- ***Mask Face Piece only (No Swivel Port or Headgear)***
  - 669130 Large VIP 76™ face piece less swivel port assembly
  - 669131 Medium VIP 76™ face piece less swivel port assembly
  - 669132 Small VIP 76™ face piece less swivel port assembly
  - 669133 Extra Small VIP 76™ face piece less swivel port assembly
  - 669134 Petite VIP 76™ face piece less swivel port assembly

- ***Sensa Seal™ optional sealing flange accessory***
  - 669160 7600 Large Sensa Seal™
  - 669161 7600 Medium Sensa Seal™
  - 669162 7600 Small Sensa Seal™
  - 669163 7600 Extra Small Sensa Seal™
  - 669164 7600 Petite Sensa Seal™
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For More Information about HANS RUDOLPH, inc.

Lines of CPAP/BILEVEL (NIPPV) & NIV MASKS and Accessories, please contact:

HANS RUDOLPH, inc. - "Manufacturers since 1938" - ISO 9001 / ISO 13485 / EN 46001

7205 Central, Kansas City - Missouri 64114 - USA - Tel: (1) 816-363-5522 - Fax: (1) 816-822-1414

Web: www.rudolphkc.com - E-mail: hr@rudolphkc.com

HANS RUDOLPH, inc. International Marketing Office:

E2MA s.a.

42 rue des Erables—Mercières aux Bois—60610 LACROIX SAINT OEUEN . FRANCE

E-mail: E2MA@aol.com - Web: www.E2MA-sa.com

Tel: (33) (0)3.44.23.19.19 Fax: (33) (0)3.44.37.01.01
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